
 
 
 
 
Bible Passage:  Numbers 23:8 

Confession:  Gal. 3:13; 1:4; Col. 1:13. 

Praise and Worship Songs. 

INSTRUCTIONS:  (These prayers are to be done with 3 days dry fast or with 7 days night vigil with all aggression.  The prayers are 

meant to break and destroy totally every evil marital inheritance that you may have inherited from your parents or ancestors). 

PRAYER POINTS 

1. Thank the Lord for your redemption. 

2. Any satanic design in my family, receive the fire of God and be roasted in the name of Jesus. 

3. Every evil marital re-occurrence in my family back to the 10th generations, I reject your presence in my marriage in the mighty name of 

Jesus. 

4. Let the power in the blood of Jesus separate me from the hidden curses operating in my family circle in the name of Jesus. 

5. Let every evil inherited marital spirits in my life/in my marriage, go down to the pit in the name of Jesus. 

6. Oh Lord, reveal every deepened seed, known and unknown behind all my marital problems that I have and set them ablaze in the name of 

Jesus. 

7. I break every evil inherited marital covenant that is affecting my life negatively by the blood of Jesus. 

8. Father Lord, move me out from the land of evil inherited marital bondage in Jesus’ name. 

9. Blood of Jesus rub off completely every evil inherited marital marks, stamps and labels upon my spirit, soul and body in the mighty name 

of Jesus. 

10. I turn back from evil inherited marital journey that I have embarked upon in the mighty name of Jesus. 

11. Any evil vessel in my life and my marriage representing evil inherited marital spirit perish without mercy in the name of Jesus. 

12. Every evil inherited marital arrow presently working in my life come out with all your poisons and go down to the pit in the name of Jesus. 

13. I break every bondage of inherited marital failure upon my life and upon my marriage in the mighty name of Jesus. 

14. Every strongman representing me in the register of inherited marital bondage fall down and die in the name of Jesus. 

15. I command every blessing confiscated by ancestral spirits to be released to me now in the mighty name of Jesus. 

16. I receive divine deliverance from the grip of territorial spirits controlling my place of birth in the name of Jesus. 

17. Any evil covenant made over my life through my placenta by my parents or anybody, break now in the mighty name of Jesus. 

18. Holy Ghost fire, purge my life to the foundation in the name of Jesus. 

19. Oh Lord, reveal to me every other secrets that I need to know concerning my marital life in the name of Jesus. 

20. I command every spirit of division, hostility and conflicts, misunderstanding and jealousy to depart from my marital life in the name of 

Jesus. 

21. Let the wicked spirits polluting and causing hatred in the heart of my husband/wife against me perish without repentance in the name of 

Jesus. 

22. Holy Spirit restore back the love for me in the heart of my husband/wife in the mighty name of Jesus. 

23. You spirit of bondage energizer you have no assignment in my home in the name of Jesus. 

24. I receive total divine deliverance from the spirit of evil marital inheritance in the name of Jesus. 

25. Any power that want to take me back to the land of bondage perish today in Jesus name. 

26. Every bad and wicked and experience that I have passed through in my marriage I see you no more in the name of Jesus. 

27. Every bad and wicked experience that I have passed through in my marriage I command you to locate and be attached to all the forces of 

darkness that empowered you against me in Jesus name. 

28. Let every sad situation that I have passed through in my marriage magnetize to all the enemies of my marriage in Jesus holy name. 

29. Let every evil ancestral glory shining upon my life and marriage be frustrated today by the power in the blood of Jesus. 

30. Oh Lord, set your eyes against every foe of my marriage after the order of Haman in Jesus name. 

31. I refuse to die in my wilderness I shall overcome in Jesus name. 

32. My Canaan land for my marriage shall not loose its identification properties in Jesus name. 

33. Let the divine hands of the most righteous God root up a new well of honey and milk in my marriage in Jesus name. 

34. Let my Canaan land receive the divine touch of God to turn around my marriage for His glory in Jesus name. 

35. Lord Jesus, let your blood wash away every evil stain that is upon my marriage garment, certificate and bed, in Jesus name. 

36. I withdraw my marriage from every evil family circle of marital failure, in Jesus name. 

37. Blood of Jesus, set your divine power of liberation upon my marriage and liberate me today from the net of the evil powers in the mighty 

name of Jesus. 

38. Holy Ghost fire, evacuate every evil family circle of marital frustration hovering over my marriage in the mighty name of Jesus. 

38. Let the brimstone and fire of sulfur of the Holy Ghost burn into ashes every power perverting the divine course of God in my marriage in 

Jesus name. 

Sing this song seven (7) hot times. 

The blood of Jesus, the blood of Jesus set me free from sin and sorrow.   The blood of Jesus set me free. 

39. I receive the divine intervention of the Almighty God into my marriage and I shall never be sorrowful over my marriage any more, in Jesus 

name. 

40. Thank God for your deliverance and make vows with God. 
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